Behaviour change, specifically that which decreases cancer risk, is an essential element of cancer control. Little information is available about how awareness of risk factors may be changing over time.
Introduction
Cancer is the leading cause of mortality in many countries around the world. New cases are projected to increase globally from an estimated 14.1 million in 2012 to more than 20 million by 2024 [1] . Current epidemiological evidence suggests that around 50% of cancers, overall, are potentially preventable by some lifestyle or environmental modification, making behaviour change and environmental interventions essential tools for cancer control [2, 3] .
Theoretical health models consider awareness of a behaviour's benefits and risks to be an important element in motivating behaviour change, while also acknowledging the complexity of motivational processes which underpin behaviour [4] [5] [6] . Consistent with this, population-based approaches to raise cancer awareness are best positioned within broader strategies which target both intrapersonal factors and contextual changes in environment, policy and regulation to facilitate behaviour change [7] .
Individuals differ in how they process and use information to assess their personal risk [8, 9] . An individual's understanding of cancer risk is a complex mixture of their personal experiences, life narrative, identity and relationships [10] . Risk perceptions are further complicated by the fact that a substantive portion of the health information to which the general public is exposed is produced by advertising and media sectors that may have little obligation to present clear, evidenced-based messages about cancer risk.
International studies of awareness of cancer risk behaviours reflect the complexity of this field, exhibiting differences across countries [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] , ethnic groups within countries [18] , and between subgroups of individuals of the same ethnicity [19] . For individual behaviours, the most consistent findings are for smoking and sun exposure [11, 12, 16, 17, 20] , with awareness of these risk factors tending to be very high [11, 12, 16, 17, 20] , though not universal [13] [14] [15] . In contrast, population awareness of the cancer risk reduction potential of fruit and vegetables varies widely (22-86%), as for physical activity (0-74%) [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] 20] . Alcohol provides another example, with awareness of cancer risk among study populations ranging from 11 to 81% [13, [15] [16] [17] 20 ]. An added complication in this area is a perceived protective effect of moderate alcohol consumption reported by 43% in one Australian study, potentially resulting from confusion with messages relating to red wine and heart disease [16] . Despite the mixed messages sometimes evident around alcohol, it does appear that awareness of the causal link between alcohol consumption and cancer has increased among the Australian population over the past decade (from 22% in 2004 to 37% 2012) [21] . With the exception of the Australian study there is very little information available internationally about how awareness of other risk factors may have changed over time.
In New Zealand (NZ), increased awareness of the link between cancer and risk behaviours is identified as a government goal for 2018 [22] . Target behaviours explicitly identified include eating well, keeping active, and maintaining a healthy body weight. Presently only 40% of the adult population meet national guidelines for vegetable and fruit consumption, 51% are physically active, and 31% are obese [23] . There are also other cancer risk behaviours with potential scope for improvement within the NZ population, including 17% who are current smokers, 18% who meet the criteria for 'hazardous' drinking, and 15% who reported being sunburnt during the previous weekend [23, 24] . The objectives of the Cancer Awareness in Aotearoa New Zealand study (CAANZ) are to a) provide a baseline for current rates of awareness which can be used to evaluate progress over the next three years, and b) describe changes over the past 14 years (since 2001) to inform reflection on past cancer control initiatives and to plan future directions.
Materials and methods
The study aim is to describe the awareness of cancer risk factors among adult New Zealanders aged 18 years and older in 2014/5 and identify changes in patterns of awareness since 2001. This study uses cross-sectional data from two cohorts, with specific detail about study procedures, sample demographics, representativeness, and comparability published elsewhere [25] [26] [27] . Ethical approval for CAANZ01 and CAANZ15 was obtained from the University of Otago: Ethics Committee (Reference number 00/03/ 10) and the Department of Preventive and Social Medicine Ethics Committee (Reference number: D14/369), respectively.
Participants
The first cohort consisted of 438 adults (231 females and 207 males, 64% response rate) aged 18 and over, sampled between August and September 2001, and described hereafter as CAANZ01 [26, 27] . This sample was selected using the random digit telephone dialling, public directories, and sample quotas set to reflect the age, sex, and ethnicity of the general population. A booster sample of Māori (the indigenous population of NZ) was also drawn from the electoral rolls. For the second cohort (CAANZ15), 1064 individuals (588 females and 476 males, 64% response rate), were sampled between November 2014 and March 2015 [25] . This sample was randomly selected entirely from the electoral rolls, and telephone numbers traced from this information. As with the previous survey, a booster sample of Māori respondents was also drawn from electoral rolls.
Compared to the general adult population of NZ at the time of data collection, these cohorts had a higher socioeconomic status (as reflected R. Richards et al.
by occupation (CAANZ15) and education (CAANZ01)), were under-representative of Pacific and Asian ethnicities, and to a lesser degree, those of Māori ethnicity [25] . The CAANZ15 sample also had a larger proportion of older participants than both the general NZ population and CAANZ01 [25] [26] [27] . To help address sampling issues and facilitate comparison between cohorts, weighting and standardisation of the cohorts were carried out, as described further in the analysis section.
Procedures
Data was collected via telephone administered interviews, taking an average of 20 min, conducted by trained interviewers. In the case of CAANZ01, interviewers made direct contact with participants over the telephone, for CAANZ15, participants were sent an introductory letter and information about the study prior to this first telephone call.
Measures
Both cohorts were asked a series of identical questions about cancer awareness, beginning with openended questions asking about their unprompted (recall) knowledge of cancer risk factors overall; 'do you believe there are things people can do to reduce their risk of cancer?', 'what sort of things?', 'How much do you think you can personally reduce your risk?'. Respondents were then prompted specifically about smoking, 'how much can a smoker reduce their risk by quitting?' and dietary factors, 'do you know of any things that people can eat or drink more/less of that will reduce risk?' Respondents were then further prompted with a list of specific factors and asked if each were risk or protective factors for cancer (recognition), 'does [insert factor] increase, make no difference or decrease the risk of cancer?'. This study used unprompted recall and prompted recognition to explore different levels of awareness. Unprompted recall retrieves knowledge that is readily accessible, and likely to be more influential in day to day behaviour choices than recognition, which requires a prompt to elicit the information [28] . Prompted recognition measures are more likely to inflate awareness by participants correctly guessing answers, however, it is a strong indication of a complete lack of awareness for those that answer incorrectly.
Analyses
Full details of the data analysis are provided elsewhere [25] , in summary, survey data were weighted to adjust for poststratification of the sample population relative to the age group (18-29 (20-29 in CAANZ01), 30-49, 50-69, and 70+ years) nested within Māori/non-Māori ethnicity distribution of the NZ population (according to 2013 NZ census data) [29] . Statistical analyses were performed in Stata using the survey commands to accommodate the survey design [30] . As the survey data were weighted, maximum pseudolikelihood was used to obtain the proportion estimates and Taylor linearization to compute the appropriate standard errors. The test for a difference in proportions was used to assess both intra-year sex differences and differences between cohorts. The two-sided significance level a ¼ 0.05 was specified for all statistical tests.
Results
Among both cohorts, 88% of participants believed that there were things people could do to reduce their risk of cancer (CAANZ01, 85% female, 90% male; CAANZ15, 88% female, 88% male; data not shown). When questioned more closely about how much they could personally reduce their risk, most felt they could reduce it moderately (CAANZ01, 41%; CAANZ15, 46%; data not shown), with smaller proportions feeling they could reduce it either greatly (CAANZ01, 21%; CAANZ15, 20%; data not shown) or only slightly (CAANZ01, 25%; CAANZ15, 22%; data not shown). Most participants in both cohorts felt that a smoker could moderately or greatly reduce their risk by quitting (CAANZ01, 78%; CAANZ15, 82%; data not shown).
Unprompted recall responses
When asked for examples of things that people could do to reduce their risk of cancer, relatively few couldn't identify any (CAANZ01, 12.3%; Awareness of cancer risk factors in NZ: 2001-2015 CAANZ15, 11.9%; data not shown). The mean number of factors identified was similar across both cohorts (CAANZ01, 2.3; CAANZ15, 2.5; data not shown).
As shown in Table I , awareness was higher for both cohorts that being smokefree and general dietary measures were ways to reduce cancer risk. In 2015 approximately a quarter of respondents identified physical activity, sun protection, and a general 'healthy lifestyle' as potential factors in reducing cancer risk. There was low awareness that alcohol is a risk factor. In 2001, sex differences were observed for skin protection and dietary measures, however, these differences were no longer statistically significant in 2015, though females were more likely than males to identify a 'healthy lifestyle' as important. Between cohorts, there was a statistically significant decline in unprompted recall of smokefree as a protective factor and increase in recall for sun protection, alcohol, healthy lifestyle, and avoiding exposure to chemicals.
Awareness of dietary measures was explored further in questions that asked respondents to identify foods that they could consume 'more' or 'less' of to reduce cancer risk. Foods identified by 5% of the participants or more are presented in Table II .
As shown in Table II , there were significant declines between CAANZ01 and CAANZ15 in the proportions who were unable to identify the foods they could eat more of (48.7-38.8%) or less of (51.1-28.6%) to reduce cancer risk. In 2001, females were more likely than males to identify consumption of fruit and vegetables as being protective, however, these differences were no longer statistically significant in the 2015 cohort. Within the 2015 cohort new sex differences appeared, with females being more likely than males to identify organic/ natural food as being protective, and sugar, processed or artificially preserved foods as increasing the risk. Between the two cohorts, there were increases in overall reporting of vegetables, fruits, whole grains, organic food, and vitamin/supplements as protective factors and alcohol, red meat, sugar, "junk food", processed food or artificially preserved food as risk factors for cancer.
Prompted recognition responses
Finally, participants were prompted to indicate their perceptions about the degree of risk associated with the particular factors (Table III) . Almost all recognized second-hand smoke, sunburn, use of solaria, and not eating fruit and vegetables as being associated with increased cancer risk. Inadequate R. Richards et al.
physical activity, consumption of foods high in animal fats, and being overweight were recognized by more than two thirds of the cohort as risk factors and one-third to one half recognized consumption of alcohol, low consumption of bread, cereals, and grain and contraction of hepatitis B infection as risk factors. Between the two cohorts, there was an increase in the overall proportions reporting that using a sunlamp, solarium or sunbed and that being overweight would increase risk of cancer and that drinking alcohol in moderation or not at all would decrease their cancer risk. Finally, there was an increase in awareness that being overweight increases one's risk of having cancer and a decrease in the percentage of those who thought that eating plenty of bread, cereals, and grains reduces their risk of cancer.
Discussion
The goal of this study was to describe patterns of cancer risk awareness among NZ adults. An individual's awareness of risks and benefits contributes to the development of positive attitudes and intentions towards performing health promoting behaviours [28] . In this study, almost all respondents were able to identify at least one thing they could do to reduce cancer risk. This is encouraging for cancer control as it suggests that, rather than fatalism about cancer, there are opportunities to deepen public Note: Differences presented in bold are statistically significant (P < 0.05). Awareness of cancer risk factors in NZ: [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] [2015] awareness and use it to support evidence-based behaviour change. Another positive finding was increased awareness between 2001 and 2014/5 of some key cancer risk behaviours, including greater awareness that adequate sun protection, avoiding sunbeds/solaria, maintaining healthy weight, limiting consumption of red meat and alcohol, and diets high in fruit and vegetables decrease the risk of developing cancer. The NZ government aims to increase awareness of the links between cancer and healthy weight, physical activity and good nutrition by 2018 [22] . Findings from the CAANZ15 sample suggest there is substantial room for further increases in awareness of these links. Obesity had a very low recall (<5%) as a risk factor and, even with prompting, a third of respondents showed no recognition of its association with cancer. Awareness of physical activity was slightly higher, with recall among 27% of respondents, but a quarter still failed to recognize the association between low levels of physical activity and increased cancer risk, even with direct prompting. Dietary factors were the most commonly recalled group of behaviours, overall (60%), with most respondents able to provide specific examples when prompted to identify things to eat/drink more or less of to reduce their cancer risk (61 and 71%, respectively). Despite the popularity of diet as a cancer risk reduction strategy, recall of key dietary factors related to cancer was still relatively low (fruit 32%, vegetables 41%, red meat 13%, alcohol 14%). In addition to specific foods related to cancer risk, energy dense foods that contribute to weight gain were also mentioned (e.g. sugar, 19%; fat/fatty food, 17%, junk food, 25%; processed food, 29%) alongside foods without clearly established links with cancer (water, 14%; dietary supplements, 7%). The diversity of responses to the dietary question highlights the challenges involved in trying to draw public attention to evidence-based behavioural recommendations when these are in competition with alternative diet and weight-loss information presented as part of news reports, advertising, lifestyle shows and celebrity endorsements. Cancer organisations need to be aware that this is a highly contested space and plan strategically about how they can best collaborate and capitalize on their perceived authority and credibility to provide clear messaging around diet and cancer risk.
Awareness of cancer risk factors in NZ: 2001-2015
Interestingly, some key behaviours are not explicitly identified in NZ cancer awareness goals. This includes alcohol consumption as the goals refer only to 'food' rather than nutritional intake more broadly [22] . It seems that, given the low levels of awareness observed here and alignment with other dietary approaches, raising awareness of the links between alcohol and cancer risk is a logical addition to existing government targets. Even for seemingly wellestablished risk factors such as sun protection and smoking, CAANZ15 findings suggest there is no room for complacency. Recognition of sunburn and second hand smoking were almost universal, however, unprompted recall was low. Only 25% recalled sun or skin protection as a cancer risk factor, despite the study being conducted during the NZ spring/summer period when sun protection is an ongoing issue. Fewer than half of respondents recalled being smokefree as reducing cancer risk, which actually declined from the 2001 survey (54-42%). It is possible this lower recall is a by-product of decreased visibility of these behaviours, with declines observed in both smoking prevalence (from 25% in 1996/7 to 18% in 2012/3) [31] and proportions reporting having received a sunburn over the previous weekend (from 22% in 2013 to 15% in 2016) [24] . There is still no room for complacency in either of these areas, given the burden that melanoma and skin cancer place on the health system and in the face of the accelerated progress needed in tobacco control in order to achieve the NZ Government goal of a smokefree NZ by 2025.
Awareness of cancer risk is a complex attribute, with individuals differing widely in their exposure to cancer information and how they process this [8, 9] . Diversity across different countries is, perhaps, unsurprising given that each has its own social norms, policy, and regulatory environment for each behaviour [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Variation in measurement approaches is also likely to be a contributing factor to differences across studies. This study found substantial differences between recall and recognition of various behaviours. This is important to R. Richards et al.
consider within the context of promoting positive behaviour change, as information that can be recalled (rather than recognized only with prompting) is likely to be more accessible for 'on-the-spot' decisions about engaging in health behaviours [28] .
The role of awareness in helping to achieve cancer control goals merits careful consideration. Although awareness of risks and benefits contributes to individual decision-making, behaviours are also heavily influenced by the wider interpersonal, community, policy and regulation environment. In this context, a significant outcome of campaigns to raise awareness might be to build public support for changes to this environment, rather than as a primary driver of individual behaviour change [7] . It is also important to acknowledge that the science that sits behind evidence-based recommendations for cancer prevention is constantly contested and evolving. Public perceptions of risk are likely influenced by media portrayals of research evidence, which may be presented without the broader context of the evidence base, or with a focus on reporting conflicting or emerging evidence rather than more established findings.
One limitation of this study is the cross-sectional nature of both cohorts. Longitudinal data would have permitted further opportunities to describe factors associated with change, such as exposure to the specific health sector (or commercial) initiatives. The study sample was under-representative of Māori, Pacific and Asian populations. There is an urgent need for more information about these growing populations to inform programmes to reduce inequities in cancer related behaviours and outcomes. A strength of the study is the ability to look at changes in awareness among a national population over the course of 14 years. Ongoing evaluation of awareness targets is an important part of assessing the effectiveness of education initiatives and for identifying new and emerging issues. The use of both recall and recognition measures also allowed a more nuanced discussion of depth of awareness and highlighted the need for careful deliberation around measures used when evaluating programmes or monitoring patterns of awareness [28] .
In conclusion, this study suggests that most NZ adults are aware that there are things they can do to reduce their risk of cancer, however, there are substantial gaps in their ability to identify specific behaviours and to do so with a level of awareness that is likely to be useful in everyday decision-making. While some positive directions are indicated here, the diversity of findings also serves as a reminder of the complexity of the relationship between behaviour and awareness, and the need to situate awareness interventions within broader socio-environmental strategies to promote behaviour change.
